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Y. Plumbing Co.
New sprint ? goodft at Keller's.
Clearance sale of slraw goodi thte week atII. . Friedman's.
The district court ndjourncil yesterday
until the IMh.
Misses school liats reduced Irom 50c lo 15ont II. Friedman's.
Judge Deemer yesterday announced that
ho would decide the motion for a now trial
Jn the Jones case on the 30th.
Ladles' sun hats reduced from DOe to 15c atN. .

Friedman's.M,

place- .

.Ladles'India cauzo vests , extra line qual- ¬
ity , at 25c. II. Friedman's.- .
IJulldlng permits have been Issued to W.- .
II. . Colo. Dr. West and Mra. McKcnzlo for
? 3K ) dwellings , and Norniun Green for 11 j75nddltton. .
The chautaitfua
| clrclo has an Interesting
literary programme for Monday evening.
Everybody welcome to the meeting in the
Mueller music hall.
Ladies muslin underwear regardless of
cost this wpuk at II. Friedman's.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry Miller
will occur at 'J o'clock this afternoon from
the family residence , 2ir VInostrcct. FriendHattend.

! i
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IBIRIIDGKE
SHOWING THE
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Largest

MILWAUKEE-

Work.-

.

Fine trlmncdlmts reduced to one-half their
their former prices ut II. Friedman's
A burglar entered the residence of E. F.
Watts , MM Madison street , Friday afternoon ,
and carried on" a inanicuro set. valued at $15- .
.No traces of the thief or missing property
have been discovered- .
.Children's white dresses , from 2 to 14
years , 85c and upwards at II. Friedman's.
The nuptials of Dr. F. E. Soyhcrtand Miss
Ida Wica will bo solemnized at the Episcopal church next Wednesday evening at
o'clock by Hcv. T. J. Mackay. Thuro will
bo a full choral service , and the occasion will
bo very impressive.
All parties having anything to do with the
tickcts'on the rallio for the elegant gold
watch to bo disposed of for the bonellt of the
Bister's hospital arc requested to make immediate returns , as the nifllo Is to take place
within the next thirty days.
Yesterday excavation work began at the
corner of Seventh and Urondway. owned by
Cole & Cole. They will erect , a single story
building. On account of its location tins is a
valuable lot and there is a very general opinion that a two or even thrco story building
would provo a valuable property.- .
Ladles' fast black cotton hose , full regular
made , reduced from 85c to UOo per pair , this
week only , ut II. Friedman's.
The committees appointed to close up the
subscriptions to stock In the Chautaurjua
assembly arc all expected 16 begin work tomorrow morning , and crowd the enterprise
to a successful start at once. Each member
Rhould bear the matter in mind , and
should bo prepared to meet them with a
smile and u generous support.
There was a very small audience at the
opera house last evening to attend the mass
meeting to review the moral situation of the
city. The children of the home conducted
the Introductory exercises. Uovs. Mr. Hces
and IJr. Phclps delivered short addresses.
The meeting was under the management ofKev. . Henry UoLong. It is probable that the
object ot the meeting was not thoroughly
understood , and it could hardly bo called a
,

8-

¬

¬

moralized nature.S.

success.- .

On the death of James Fralnoy bis nephew ,
J. J. Fralncy , was appointed administrator.- .
Ho 11 led his report the other day , and now
thcro are filed objections on the mirt of the
heirs , claiming that ho has converted certain
assets , and asking that ho bo made to appear
in court and bo examined as to what has become of a $500 diamond pin , a $ '..' 00 pair of
diamond cuff buttons , and some notes and
mortgages , for which he has failed to account. . The matter is set for a hearing on
the 28th.
Ladles' fancy striped cotton hose , full regular made , at lf e per pair , would bo very
cheap at ii5c ; ut II. Friedman's.
Arrangements huvc been made to accommodate an immense crowd of visitors atManawa to-day. The Athletic park management have Hccurrd permission to operate the
motor line , and Hotel Mauawa will bo
thrown open for the visitors. Harmon 13ros.
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'Abstractsof Title
ARE THE BEST.
S-

J
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morrow. .

Each and every department
will be full of the best bar- ¬
gains over offered.
Grand special sale of Para

Manufacturer of Fine Cni-risifjcs nnd Buggies.I luivo always a full stock to select from.- .
Cnll ntid examine. Prices Low.

sols.

Grand special sale of Laces
Special bargains in Hosiery ,
Gloves and Corsets.
Tremendous clearing out
sale of WHITE GOODS , LAWNS

O. . O

3

of

.

Hydraulic nnd Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Khtimatcs ,
UrownSupervision of Public Work.
Specifications.
Huilding , Council UlufTs , Iowa- .

I

GOODS , CARPETS , ETC. ,

Dnuss Goons.
Special bargain sale of Silks
and Dress Goods.
WASH

BUTE

YET HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK

PIlPUT
DU nlXL. "

.CIIVII TV
P I IN LL I

NOLJI IDV.

AND

'"

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115
Penfl St. , Council niuns , Iowa.

Justice ot the Peace. Ojllcc over American Express , No. 419
Broadway , Council Blufl's , Iowa ,

QTHNIT . 9
aOIUIlL. Ot OIIVIO" "

All must be sold during
this week at Half Price at-

THE SLAUGHTER
WILI. CONTINUE UNTIL EVEJ&Y DEPARTMENT IS CLEANED OUT.

Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and FedcrCourts. Olllce Rooms 7 and 8, Shngart-Beno Block ,
Council Bluffs , Iow- .

Dentisf. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Council
Biuirs , Iow- .

UA7ITIVI

a.CP

!

:
Nose nml
Specialist in i1lscn ps of Kye. inr.
l'ivscrlbi T. Cut,
. N , M IJ Throat
noi-ji treated br nmil nffvr ilrat consultation.- .
:
Ollice cor. Main Mi out and Ilroad way. llesldonce , BIO Itltlir st. Hours I'itoi :.', StoC , 7:30108:30.
Council IllnHV , Iow- .

LHAMnrm
.

a.MU
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¬

FURNISHING

a.GENT'S

The Best Bargains Ever Offered will be given

to our trade during this

TBFTMfi

O

We shall paralyze prices and surprise the
ers. . No matter what you want , CALL AND
SEE US. We will give you foetler values for

22-

' 401

¬

B. "Wndsworth & Co. loan moncv.

_

Main

S.

st- .

.ScrmoiiH null Services.
The following announcements are made
concerning the churches :
:
.
Services at Saint Pauls church at 10:30
in. . and 8 p. m. Morning sermon , "The Hasty
Word. " Evening lecture , "Gladstone anilIngersoll. . " The public and strangers wel¬

.

:

¬

SIZES

FROM

25

300

TO

78SEILjILj
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1814

LIGHTING ,

Royal and Century Organs

EM. * .

ENGINES.

- :-

CUT-OFF

A triumvirate of instruments which cannot bo o.xcollcd in tone , beauty of finish
and general workmanship.

HOUSE , COILVCII. Kl.Uri'S , IOWA.
E. C. HARRIS , Manager.- .
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¬
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DR.

.
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> .OOMS

71

Fourth street-

S

Automatic
New 0Xd Hand
,

Itcpalra.

os.

<

.

.

WANTS.
THOU IIKNT House with four rooniH , kitchen ,32 irootl cellar , well , cistern nnd other ImproveinentH. . J , F. retcrbon , ' & Lincoln nvo.
HUNT A splendid , olry. front room ,
o.FlOU
with drpsflliiK room and closet , f urnlfchud , ut

reasonable raten. 728 Washington av- .
HAVK two 10-room brink houses to trade
merchandise. Johnfipn & Van 1'atte- .
droes ranking.- .
n.Wi ANTKD-Clrlatodo
C.Scott,31U llroudway , UP stairs- .

WE

.rilAKEN UP Came Into the premUes of the
-L Bulmcrlber , Bee. u, WuBhlngton township ,
J'ottuwatamle county , Iowa , 12June 7 , ! *) , one
sears old. one
iioney mare , chebtnut , about
Is re- borrel colt , about 8 ye art. old. The owner
miested to provepropeity. paycharges aua take
them away. Iticuariilloen.
exchange Nebracku or Wisconsin
WANT To
lands for Council Illulls or Omaha
pro party or merchandise. U. 1' . McKfeson- .
good berry pickers. Apply
.WANTKI1 A few
Awry , on riuuklln avenue
near Green's packing house.- .
H HUNT Two farina in Colfax Co. , Neb.
Good land nenr railroad. Terms easy. Address Johnson & Van 1atten. pouncll IIUillH- .
:
.Tmoil 8AU-A
coed , complete bakery. 7W
Ired Amvyj da.
J. llroadwav.
buy good second-hand furniture , fctovt-s
IWIliIjcarpets
; will pay full cash value.
A. J- .
.Mandel. . a Urpadway.
,
WANTED A first-class cook at the Crestou

___

A place to care for lioracH , milk
.WANTKD other
work In private family. J. r. ,
IllullH- .

.Tlia Qulolc Meal Vapor Htovc.
Positively the hest nnd most reliable
vapor stove made. Will not leak ; easily cleaned ; will last twenty years. You
can buy it just us cheap us inferior
btovcs , Is absolutely safe ; cannot ex- ¬
plode or caubo an accident. Don't fail
to bee it before buying. Alto u great
reduction in prices of refrigerators for
thirty days. At Cole is Cole , 41 Main
street.

ENGINES

At a bargain

,

40

acres near stock

Omaha-

.

inerclmndise.
lav *
.17 ANTED- Blocks
V > Omaha and Council lllutTa city property.
tor good * . CMalto western land to exchange
on or uddreui Johnson Ac Christian , Hocm'UO ,
Cnamlicr of Commerce , Omaha.
Ol

I

.

ICO.

-IF YOU IIAVi ; AN- -

STOVES OR FURNITURE

YSECONDHAND
Call on Itt. DKOJII.ICH

,

ag
;

where you will receive

Hi-oiitUvuy ,

the HlKliCfil Caiili I'rlce.

¬

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COOUro- .

adway

Council llluffa , Iowa. Established
l&T.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main St. , Council Jiluffs.
Only Hotel In the City with Fire Escape
and Electric Call Bellb.

Accommodations First Class ,
Rates Always Reasonable
MAX M01W, - I'JIOI'ltlKTORTHEO.

.

BECKMAN ,
Of

MANUrACTUIIKll

AND UEAI.KII IN

¬

?
yards , South Omaha , Ntb. , Johnson &
JChrlsjiau
35 , Chamber of Commerce ,
, Uooin

Highest Economy ,
Simplicity ttml nuraWttu.N-

to 1200Tenth Avenue , Council Blulls.la. Telephone

1100

¬

lleo oillte , Council

FOR

Wrought and Cast

Nt- .

for rent.

nrc olohhiff
out at le iN than cost. Dealers please make u note ol' this , ami get
your good * cheap.

THE OGDEN

experienced Bills toropnck 1cm- IT ons , to-morrow moriilug. Apply to O. W.
Mutts , 10 and 181'earl st.
WANTED Apprentice at dress making. No.

To Umn , For Bale , To Kent , Wnntn , Hoarding
etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
Inratoof TRN C'KNTS PKH UN1I for the nrat
sertion and Five Cents 1'er Line for e.ach subsoour
at
advertisements
Leave
Insertion.
miunt
,
ollirt' . No. 12 1'earl Street , near Hroudway Conn- clllllutrs Iowa.

.

Dealers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue.
Our Department of TOYS nnd FA.VCV GOODS , wo

No. . 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary- .
.WAXTEDJLOCAIy AND TRAVELING AC5EXTS OX COMMISSION.

_

Sold for CASH or on MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
All kinds of Mufaical Instruments , Russian Gut Strings , Sheet Music andMusio-

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.- .

.
SPECIALNOTICES.NO_
.
TICE.
' such as Lost , Pound.-

Excel all others in btylo of case , beauty of finish and volume of tone.

Books.

MANUFACTURER OF

T710H BAI.B

UL.IJFFM , I A-

" "'

¬

,

,

A" °" "

Hcgulatlon , Durability Guar
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plants.
anteed. Can Show letters from iibcrs where fuel Kconomy Is equal with Corliss NouCoudensln- .

Send for Catalogue

COUNCIL

NEB.

,

CO

103 Main Street ,

St. Marys Ave. ,
OMAHA

LECTBIC

and

ir.UKANCII

MARCUS , 546 & 548 BROADWAY.

18-

INCOUPOHAXED
COMA-

POWER ,

- :-

W.
BOYS- .

MUELLER MUSIC

IA ,

jjjSsK&inSim

AUTOMATIC

' AND
CAPS , BOOTS & SHOES , FOR MEN , YOUTH'S

,

OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

*,

HORSE

.M. .

BRO'S.I84- .

.

SSILLON ,

a.-

comed.

ROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

HARKNESS

Wc'havo a number of slightly dam- ¬
aged pianos and organs which will behold at bargain. Call on Mueller MubicCo. . , 103

HATS

before. REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

The western passenger association has ordered reduced rates on nil roads , the fare
from points within a circuit of 100 miles of
Council liluffs being one and one-third of the
usual single faro for the round trip. A largo
number of special features have been secured
for the occasion and visitors are assured of
ono of the Jinest race meetings ever held in
this vicinity.
_

.

*
COw

less money than -you ever got in your lives

4BROADWAY. .

o

GOODS.C- .

week.- .

"buy- ¬

(Jos. . 218 , 220 , 222 &

Sell

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY- .

OF

.HRIRU'INRINF

DRY

1

,

IE HAVE SOLD A GREAT { DAKTIIY

and Embroideries.

and

WEIR SHUGART CO.- .
eastern
I always keen In stock a lurca variety
, HATTENHAUER ,
H.FXon.
nta very low rate.inaku CarriiiRCs which
poods.
a ? lottH Fourth Street.
I am always readv to show

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO.

¬

¬

§

tift<uw

1

Santa

,-

No. 8.

o

Your

Corogoj. & MooroVi

' Wholesale. *& , .

>

c2s O

FisJim

0

X XX x

CITIZENS STATE BANK,
SMOKE

<

- M ln St. Council niiiflf.
1814 St. M ry-

"XT

I

* ,.
,

ffardman , Everett

w

COUNCIL niAJFFS

85-

¬

¬
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STH , & A ,

ro-

All Saints church , corner of Eighteenth
and Third avenue , will be opened to-day nt 4p. . m.
The Hcv. T. J. Mackny preaching the
opening sermon. Seats free to all.
The Hev. T. J. Mackay will lecture this
evening at Saint Pauls church on the recent
articles in the North American Iteview byMr. . Gladstone and Colonel Ingersoll. The
public welcome.
Preaching by the pastor of the First Bap- ¬
tist church at 10:30 a. in. nnd 8 p. in. Sunday
school at 12 in. Young People's meeting nt
7 p. in. Seats free. All cordially welcomed.
Preaching as usual at the Prc byterian
church by the pastor both morning and even
ing. Sabbath bchool at 12 o'clock. Strangers
and others cordially Invited.
The Berean Baptist church meets this afternoon at a o'clock at Overton mission.
!
Travelers Stop nt the Bcchtcla.
Preaching by Hev. T. F. Tliickstum. Subject :
"God's Soldiery. "
For sale cheap. Lots nenr the bridge
W. II.V. . Kees , the pastor of the M. E.
:
a. in. on the
church , will preach nt 10:110
to parties who will build at oneo. Ad" At 8 .
drcbs or call on J. U. Rico , No. 100 theme , "A Plea for the Children.
Union Abstrao company , 230 Main street.
"
school at
Sunday
Baptist.
m.
.
on
the
"John
Main street , Council Blull'a.- .
12 m , Baptism at close of morning service.- .
Buy u "White , " 'Jo W. Main.
Mr. . J. N. Brown will lead the meeting at
A Wrzithy Female Trio.
C. A. rooms this afternoon at 4Judge Aylesworth hud a lively time In the Y , .M. Meeting
Personal Pararnptifi.- .
for men only. Subject ;
o'clock.
Rlley Clark , of Ncola , was In the city yes ¬ police court yesterday morning with three "Consecration. " Come early , rooms open
terday.- .
excited females each demanding justice at from a to 0- .
Mrs. . O. P. McKesson lenves this evening
the expense of the others. It seems that tbo
.Services In the Congregational church to.
through
northwest.the
for a two weeks' trip
parties , who gave the names of Mrs. Collins , day , morning and evening , preaching by the
Is
Mrs. . Luuru Haunner , of Denver ,
the
"A Good Grip. "
Hunoo and Mrs , Woods , all live with pastor. Morning subject. of
guest of Mr. and Mra. A , D , Kuhn , of this Mrs. families
God. " These
Evening , "Tho Children
In the same house , 3110 Twelfth
their
a
all
,
to
cordial invitaand
are
free
services
city.MisM
Dora Smith , of St , Joseph , Mo. , is street. Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Collins are tion is extended ,
visiting with Mis. Horace Everett , of this bound to each other by the tender bonds that
usually endear sister-in-law , but they forget
E. II. Shenfo loans inonoy on chattel
city.Mrs.
Her con- ¬ the fact very often and indulge in security of every description.
Private
. W. A. Mauror is quite 111.
dition ycstcrdvy was somowhnt uioro favor
demonstrations anything but affectionate.- . consulting rooms. All biibinens strictly
.
¬
able.
A few days ago Mrs , Woods donned the confidential. Office 600 Broadway , corMrs. Hattto Shcpnrd. nco Gardner , of warpaint , and picking up her little hatchet
ner Main street , upstuirs.- .
North Platte , is hero for a visit with her Unit did duty ns :v tomahawk , she flounced
parents.
A Happy Birthday L'nrty.- .
into Mrs. Collins' apartments , and Informed
Miss Stella M. Pierce returned yesterday
Mr. . and Mrs. B. F. Burton have the facthat lady that sbo proposed to cut off her
morning from a throe months' visit with head. Instead of fulfilling her threat and ulty of making rtio little folks happy as was
performing the execution , she proceeded to- evidenced by the party given their little
friends In Kansas.
Miss Eva Pickering , of Garden City , Kns. . Mrs. . Burloo's rooms and told her that Mrs.
daughters Mamie and Stella on the afternoon
la th guest of hcruunt. Mrs. S , A. Pierce , Collins had been circulating stories derogatory to Mrs. Hurioo'B reputation , The and evening of Juno 13. Forty bright little
7 > 0 Seventh street.
hitter took umbrage at the statement , and girls responded nt U p. in. to the invitations
Miss Grace McCrary , of ICcokuk , is visitvisited Mrs. Collins and ask it-sued. At 5 o'clock they were escorted to
ing with the family of her undo , W. M. Me- - she forthwith
her to retract. Some words followed , and the imrK with hammocks and wnll-tlllcd
Crary , on Seventh street.- .
a chair and knocked her lunch baskets. At fl o'clock the tables were
seized
visitor
and daughter. Miss the
Mra , L , Simmons
liostuas out of time. Mrs. Collins swore out spread and sandwiches , choice cakes , fruits ,
Siiblc , leave to-day for a few months'' to Bosu warrant against the other two charging
ten cream , lemonade and other dainties were
ton unrt eastern pleasure resorts.- .
them with assault with intent to kill , After spread out in tempting array. A happier.
Mrs. . Don Southcrlnnd and Mrs. Davis ol
weighing
fully
the
and
evidence
hearing the
brighter circle of faces than those seated at
Creston , uro in the city , the guests of Mrs.
mutter , the court lined Mrs. Burloo fO.UO the tables is rarely seen , The party ended
8. J. Swuiibon , mi Glen avenue.- .
for carrying war into the scat of the enemy , at 8 o'clock , Little Miss Stella was the reand put the other two under bonds to appear cipient of a number of handsome presents.
W , A. Green , editor of the Onawa Sentinel , was in the city yesterday renewing for trial Monday morning. They furnished
ItcioicsldcnOa
during
Ills
tuo necessary amount , and wore allowed tofriendships umda
Why pay two prices to installment
dcpatt. . Mis. Hurioo's friends asked the houses for {,'oodb when Cole fc Cole , atJ curs n o ,
con rt to remit her line , as her husband is a No. . 41 Mtiin street leading Hardware
Mrs. TF. . Thlckstun Is attending the comwrntch and she supports her fammencement exercises of the Dcnifon , O. , drunken
then told her to nnd Stove House , will sell you the best
university , whcro her son , Will , is one of the ily by Inwashing. The, court
on equal tormobring her husband nndtho jailor would
Graduates.- .
lock him up to board out her line , as ho WUDr. . Cleaner and wife leave this afternoon
Gof
prom
OpoalllK tliu Illds.
clue.
anything
She
no account for
with the delectation , for Chicago. They wlliscd to turn over hrr lord to the propci
The school board held a special meeting
'proceed to East Dcthlohoui , Pa. , the eli
Monday morning , and was alJest evening for the purpose of opening bids
Lome of the doctor , and will bo guuo about authorities
lowed to go her way rejoicing ,
for erecting the new school building , in ac- ¬
two weeks.- .
with the plans and specifications
cordance
Mr. . J. C. Gleason , brother of Dr. E. Glea
furgrates
,
and
hearth
Buy mantels
eon , arrived home yesterday morning from a- nishing :: of the Now Yorl < plumbing Co.
fclx months' trip through the states ot Oregon , Wyoming , Utah anil Idaho. His coming
The Coming Races.
was u pleasant surprise.- .
The summer trotting meeting ta bo held iv
Mr. . and Mrs. Wudsworth are preparing
Union park , begin Tuesday , July 8 , and con
soon to malio a change of residence , Llncolito be their now homo. Mr , Wadsworth hat tinucs four days. The entries include man.The bid of Mr. Murphy was the lowest , but
been connected with Uurnham.Tullcys&Coof the fastest flyers of the west , and all o
np action was taken com-crning the awardMra. . Wadsworth will al&o bq missed , espurscg offeree
tilled.
The
are
ton
races
the
ing of the contract. The spcciucations were
rcciully la musical circles , she having Justlj amount to { '.1000 , and ttc
)
races are all fas
reaualiO. the board 'then adjomucd until
the reputation of being ono tif the nnCst so
Monday
* "* ia the we U
enough to make them highly .interesting

entertain their visitors as usual , and
aside from the regular attractions of the
Inko , thcro will bo an interesting game ol
ball between the homo club and the U. E- .
.Mayncs , of Omaha. Belli and Hcnn will bo
the battery for the Bluffs club , and the llrst
game under the new management promises
to bo a line one- .
.A notice was served yesterday on Harry
I n in tin , of the Phoenix , to sell no moro liquor
after lust night , and that place will bo run
no more as u saloon.
The proprietor announce * his intention of thoroughly
u stock of fruits ,
in
the place , and putting
cigars , etc. , and will sell all kinds of temper- mi CO mixed drinks , but has promised Attorney Sims that ho will not handle any
whisky , wino , beer or any other intoxicating
liquor. Ho says that ho will not open an
establishment in Omaha , as his interests arc
nil in Council Bluffs , and he will remain hero
and conduct a legitimate business.

.

.

Furnishing Qoodg ,
Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto ,

,

ni Sladsntopf ;
CHy..Cotint'uEAL'STATE

Largcat Capital and Surplus
of Any Banh in the city.

¬

¬

Will

rSJST.A.-

BROTHERS

**

RDHRBR ,

M.HW . WWt
MUTUAL UFS IN9. CO.

,

George A. Holmes , the attorney for Mr.
Reed , of the motor line , tried to get a hearing
before Judge Deemer in the district court
yesterday to dissolve the temporary injunc- ¬
tion now in force preventing the laying of
the motor crossings over the Milwaukee
tracks , but Hon. George F. Wright , attorney
for the railroad company , succeeded in stav- ¬
ing off the hearing for a few days. It Is now
set for hearing at Avoca , on next Tuesday ,
and Attorney Holmes is very confident that
ho will succeed in having the injunction dissolved , as the law on the point is very plain- .
.If the Milwaukee road would sign a contract
the motor trains would be running through
to Broadway by the end of the present week.
The crossings for the Milwaukee tracks uroon the ground , and thrco of the Mock Island
crossings are being laid. Thocrossingof the
Kansas City track and the remaining three
crossings for the Rock Island are on the road
and are expected hero to-morrow.
The feeling of indlenation against the Mil- ¬
waukee has not subsided in the least , and the
citUcns are still very bitter in their denunciation of that corporation. The company's
attorney , Mr. Wright comes In for n liberal
share of the public "scorching , " and the
motives ascribed to him for looking after the
interests of his client so earnestly are anything but fluttering.

¬

f
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-

¬
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¬

Frou

There are hundreds and
thousands of places where you
can spend your dimes and dollars but how few where you
can save them ?
You can save not only
DIMES , but DOLLARS , by
attending our Six Days' Unloading sale , commencing to-

The engineers strike for Durlin Bros.
for their groceries , 533 Brosirtwny , Ed
Lloyd will take your order. Tel. liUO.
The Motor Sqiiahhlc.

¬

METCALF

V

,

s

:
representative interviewed a
situation : i lin
number of persons with rofciencc to It. The
majority of the ox-saloon men were about
equal in their condemnation of the law , the
law and order league , and Mayor Hohrcr.
Said ono : "Hohrcr has betrayed us. Wo
raid our license and expected protection , but
we got none. " Said another : "I would have
putt a long time ago if the other fellows had ,
jut 1 proposed to stick to the business as long
is they did. Now the only thinir I kick on is
that some of us mo forced to close , while the
others are still running. "
"What course do you fellows propose to
pursue in the future 1" asked the reporter.- .
"As far as I am concerned , I have quit for
I presume some of them will continue
? ood.
auslncss mid run temperance ( I ) places. "
"What will they sell ) "
"Oh , soda water , lemonade , milk shake ,
etc. Of course , they won't sell anything the
law prohibits. They never did , you know. "
Said a prominent democrat : "There is no
use tnlklntr , the boys arc between the 'dovilind the deep sea. ' They have played their
ast card and arc cuchcrcd. "
"What do you think the mayor will do ! "
"I can't speak for him , of course ; but there
s no question but that he will see that here- ¬
after the law is obeyed. Ho has kept every
ilcdge either expressed or implied in
by the party ; the closing
ills election
is no act of his , and now it seems to mo his
luty is clear. He is not pledped to protect
illegal traffic In liquor , and it is not expected
he will do so. "
Said another : "I am not a prohibitionist ,
but 1 am In favor of obeying the law. The
majority of the people of the state have de- ¬
clared their wish in the jnatter , and the will
of the majority rules In America. If the law
is objectionable , its strict enforcement will
make it apparent to all. "
Many express the belief that while there
will be no longer n living chance for the open
saloon in Council Bluffs , yet in place of sixty
such places there will be a hundred holes
where liquois will bo sold , and any quantity
of boot-leg and back-alley business. New
saloons will spring up , the proprietors of
which will spend as little money us possible
in titling up , and will stand prepared to close
at any time. The prediction is made that it
will be here as in Sioux City , and that none
will go thirsty , the only difference beiiiK that
the drinks and the bars will bo of a sadly de- -
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Ladles black silk plaited hose reduced from
1.10 to ( Wo per pair. II. Friedman's.
The "boy choir" at St. Paul's Kpiscopal
church spent yesterday at Lake Munawa ona picnic. This day's pleasure was furnished
through the courtesy of the rector , llov. T.- .
J. .

AND

THUS

A WEEK

In the district court yesterday Judge
Dcomcr was busy hcarina motions and saeon cases. A number of Injunctions were
Issued ngalnst owners of property , as well us
against occupants. Temporary writs were
issued ngalnst David Uotts , Hcnjnmln Itaagind U. II. White. Permanent Injunctions
were Issued ngalnst Mrs , Amy , Conrad
Geisc , W. H. Heck , Jacob A pel , L. Scubert ,
F. Lower , Paul Meyer's , William Gibson.
One Neola case was heard , that of August
Uuttlgcr , who has been running a tailor shop
with a liquid attachment. The evidence was
rather weak , but it was shown that ho had
iccn selling a drink called " 1J. H. " which
Itllcy Clark testified was somewhat like
beer , but tasted rather Hat. It was also
shown that Uuttigcr had tried to buy up ono
Df the wltncsbscs against him.
Huttlgcr re- ru cd to, answer whether ho had n government license , as the answer would crlmlnatolilm. . Judge Deemer decided to Issue the inunction. . This closes up the cases so far asLhey have been commenced.
Since it has become apparent that the
open galoot ) business in the city is about atan end , thcro is a general inquiry as to tire
future movements of the men who have been
engaged In that business , their feelings and
opinions regarding the matter , and the policy
of the city with reference to the business.
For the purpose of ascertaining the exact
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of the family are respectfully invited
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Prohibition at

Ourslcr has presented his "banner"to the licnubllcnn club , unions the iluconi- tlons of whoso rooms It will have o prominent
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ot Harness ( iooda Constantly on Hand.
Impairing Neatly and Promptly Pone.- .
NO. . 305 MAIN ST. ,
IOWA.
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. CHAUL , Miiiitiradnror.J- .

101 K. ftltOADWAY.C- .
HOMCIVIOD.- .
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Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Prices.
Highest Market
Pietujns.- .
MaloStiost , Council

owa.SNYDEB
M. .

A Full Assortment

IIMJFI'S

VO. .

SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.- .

1514 UOUGIjAB ST. , OMAHA

COUNCII ,

Prompt
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HUlIfx.'-

& SNYPER-

B. S17YDBR , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDBH ,
SPECIALIST :
Dibcascsof Women and Children ,
Mi

; Broadway , Council
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